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In the field of arsenic speciation analysis, experts and scholars from home 
and abroad have done much reseach, however, few of which covered Chinese 
 traditional medicine. 
Subject paper focuses on analysis of arsenic in some Chinese traditional m-
edicine.Total four chapters:1. Literature review; 2. Determination of arsenic in 
 Chinese traditional medicine; 3. Analysis of arsenic speciation in Chinese trad-
itional medicine; 4.Study on in vitro bioavailability of arsenic in Chinese tradit-
ional medicine.  
Chapter I was an overview of the research background,the property applic-
ation and toxicity of arsenic,the content and speciation detection methods,and t-
he study of in vitro bioavailability were introduced in this chapter. 
Chapter II comprises of two parts:1).Total arsenic of Chinese traditional m-e
dicine were treated with microwaving digestion method and determined by in-d
uctively coupled plasma mass spectrometry. Comparison of there treat methods 
were conducted to find the best one.The results showed microwaving digestioni
s more convenient, quick and finally selected in this study as the treat method.
2).Soluble arsenic of Chinese traditional medicine was treat with hydrochloric  
acid and determined by online chemical vapor generation - inductively coupled
plasma mass spectrometry.Compared to Ag-DDC,this method is more simple,the
 detection limit reachs 0.36g/L,the recovery obtaines 87.4%,and RSD n=10  
is within 3%.   
In the third chapter, the association device of high performance liquid chr-
omatography-inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry were set up for the
analyse of arsenic speciation, conditions were optimized, and the result showed:
using Hamilton PRP X-100 (250*4.1mm, 10mm id) anion exchange column,  
with 15mM (NH4)2HPO4(PH=6) as the mobile phase, can analyse six arsenic  
speciation within 15 min,and the linear range is  not  less than two orders of 
magnitude, the detection limit is 0.986g/L(AsC), 0.756g/L (AsB),0.568g/L (
As ),0.893g/L(DMA),0.941g/L (MMA),0.742g/L(As ),RSD n=10 is wit-h













inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry was applied to analyse arsenic s
peciation in aquatic products,biological samples and cosmetics.The results sh-ow
ed that:more than 99% of the arsenic in seafood is organic,such as AsB and A
sC, minimal toxicity; biological samples decided by sources; cosmetics only co-
ntain inorganic arsenic.Finally the association device was applied to Chinese tra
ditional medicine.Compare of the there treat methods,ASE,SON,HCL,were  cond
ucted to find the best one. The results showed that the main forms of ars-enic
 in HuangQin are As (III) and As (V), as  well as low concentrations of AsC
 and DMA,can use SON;but in XiongHong they are As (III) and As (V),DMA
 and AsC can be ignored,so using HCL is more appropriate.  
In Chapter IV, the method of in vitro bioaccessibility was established to  
determined the capability of solution of Chinese traditional medicine in gastroi-
ntestinal track.After Chinese traditional medicine were digested in gastrointestin-
al track, the content and speciation of arsenic in the digestion fluid were anal-
yzed.Arsenic in gastrointestinal fluid is not completely dissolvable. Bioaccessibi-
lity of total arsenic was below 80%. Inorganic arsenic increased after gastroint-
estinal digestion. It is possible that some organic arsenic transferred into inorg-
anic arsenic.  
The main innovation of this thesis is:(1) Developed online chemical vapor
 generation - inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry technique to deter-
minate soluble arsenic in Chinese traditional medicine.Compared to Ag-DDC, t-
his method is more simple,convenient and quick. (2) The soluteion and transfer
 of arsenic in Chinese traditional medicine by method of in vitro bioaccessibil-
ity have a great signification to farther study how arsenic in high arsenic food
 can change and release from matrix and whether it will transfer from one sp-
eciation to another in human gastrointestinal track. 
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